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from him. II wm simply o propos!* 
unde bv Lord Coventry In which

TUB LECH TALENT ENGAGED.
.trlmoaUl outlook I<* oneoftho party

EBsHïSrt mpu*m 8b Edward Clark’s Defence of 8b 
William Gordon Camming. • SiSSB:hi.

of at xBey. the aewe of 
la New York on Monday teat. 

After the tartar battle the MagUlanei 
•he

deetrey them before they 
Favored by 

tneo crept Into the 
and began the attack

of Lady-------- ’e likeness
a rather poorly tabu carta 

de virita et the moat charming girl the 
Prlnoe’e eyee had avsr reeted .

" little white gown and 
with a black velvet 

circling her throat, end her 
back from her brew, having the 
young fern to be admired for

in the game of 
MgUed «hat he hadThe Prince of Welle Ustrei to the 

Evidence. im

MIÊS> «i their rntZuri

girl heCroft, and
the game In aU lie

JJ»1®" ta

*nlad, if possible, 
could again be fitted for London cable 

In the famene

Long bofera tha boor (11 a. m.) fined for 
the hearing of this cam, the oonrt-room 
wee filled with crowd, of fetUonabto

A loot (Monday) nlftfo

Metre:

*
=ri&the sites the 

Mooint l
end that the oert'taEed'Sp wee favor- denied hie guilt.

“ Jpd*ta hto Mre-L^tToi

hand,and waapeid £7. The wltncea then wltuee and dan 
detailed the eubeeauent oonversatlon he .an., wu the nax- *h*,ta 1888

an we to dot" To tola Levert 
••For goadnaea'eeha don't ark 
In ety _ 
captain. What 
■T than told my

MM
to hefirdWtottumma « 

intartiaw had by Mm trlto Sir 
In pmaonoo of General William., 
nidthat the plaintiff 
ha believed the deter

______Jim, and which Involved hii hour.
Wltncea did not, however, recoiled what 
had ban hi. reply to tha quation. WU-

wu quit# certain that during toe 10
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the rack" and -wife :
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; ’«rher that did terrible sxooulkm. Burlyeye. and tipi nomad to be trolling 
Prince, who gaud at tha picture, 

ding to know who in toe world tola

to toe wlThe wife of tha 
of Arthur

people. The first tremor of 
was noted by the arrival. In the oonrt 
room, of Blr William Gordon Camming,

oKriuBÜeÂ'Mr.lïlohê Q-”

Arthur Basoell, who 
The almost at tha

Gordon Camming,
d*BÏr‘wîmèm Gordon 
to the witnoM box end questioned by Ht 
eonnaoL The baronet detailed bla career 
and nrooeeded to give hi. vonion of tha 
TrannyOroM affair. The plaintiff uld tha 
Prinoe of Walaa acted u booker on the oe- 
taalou nf erred to and that Gan. W 
wae the oronpler. Hll (plaintiff.) 
don was not celled on too flat night, Bept. 
Mb, to too complaint made against him. 
On the following evening, ' 
lor dinner. Lord Country 
William, «ma to him in Mr bad 
Tranby Croit and too 
mlng, aomethlng very dlaegrewbto has oo. 
carted. Borne people Haying hue hue 
objected to your manner of playing ban
neret." To tola Blr William Camming re

but’l orew 
end tha natal 

iy riddled. An alarm wu 
forte, bat M toe 
'other the nattera In tot forte 

fire, for f.er of hitting their own ne- 
Getting oUer of the Aldan, the 

attaohed the Lynoh, hot

half of toe M’aride. m£sl the
Mrs. Green

too anawer, and, natnrally enough 
carte do viaito ohangod ownaro. From that 

Albert Edward 
the lady who

“The ?L5 play faaooarat. Mr». Green expkfied that 

•he had prariooriy mat toe plaintiff at tha houe of her mother, and ab7had MU. 
mately known a relative of Blr WUUam

of theirthe .f Pi
towu In Ion with 

hla wile. as. ■a. plaintiff 
nan toe

D towithher fire matter of hla 
to the Doha of Cambridge ; 
that In reply to hi. mg- 

General William. Intimated that 
not think tot Doha of 
would look noon the affair u

_____  _ _ The Prinoe,
log hla otatamut, which wu not inter
rupted, declared that ha had, ont of regard 
for Blr William, darired tosotea leniently 

• droumataaou. 
submitted to Blr 
at tha time of 

oo tha

hoar. The root of the 
with toe I 

in her 
hour In toe 

to her

had retired,tothe ship bearing the to

ml and wu my own 
I to dor Wilson mid, 

what I bad

j ; (■:§&by tha SSLM'Bfor whichLynchof iîolïiGravesend sixty 
ladles, attired in the red and

IPMrs.andaboal E,« Atalso Dr.tha petition of to. baeearat player» duringwaraÆ
tell plaintiff to pel 

Statu. Upon 
Gumming replrtd. 

In front of me." Mrs.

to try to attack the rebel
Mown out of the 

which had .teamed 
dilutee, mo .hot 
Over forty of be

toe girl'. 
> call her

gestion 
he dida torpedo but, ' 

r. The Oondell, toflower» benuth toothe wharvee to 
feat of tha Prinoe'. bride. The moment 
the yacht

to not•For goodnoH' take 
' I toon loft

,™han|bmo!ndîi oaured a oompoood fraol 
slon of the Knn. He 

with toe

of Waite aanral 
hi. .taker 

of than 
“It la oa tha 
Green laid t

to toe ontslda of the too door wu In. A
Isole met her gnu. Lying 
toe bed wu toaoorpu of 
while on the

in view bearing it» pro- 
freight the air wu rent with 

n lady In the 
pale with ex
mother, hardly

a had fallu in
her I would have a 
for baeearat playing, to that a 
of tha oondnot w# had observed
i«in..^k,W,iqrl,0n^ SB.gto

wu abaolntely no agreement to aooooolof the mat
fb.t.atmsr gS,--

a long pantry tabla oonrad 
a. A. upon too nrovton. night, 

too Prime of Wain occupied the position 
of barito, and Gen. William! acted u 
oronpler. The wilnoae believed too plain- lively

Mbit. *nHo*had Other body but her 
pookat of Ma dram brought égal 

ooat. The Plaintiff, added toe wtinut,
had a long thldi carpenter'. penoU In Ml wltneu replied very poalUnly In toe 
hud. On tola pencil the word! “ Tranby negative and wu then allowed to rtep out 
Croft " were otamped. .Camming .liked rfihebox. 
a £6 counter, end the Prinoe of Thu defence thin 
Wild gave oard. to Lady Coventry, who 
took a «even, whioh

up hi» mind to try to 
Suddenly the ratal

anti ouu firing. The night 
bring dark, toe Government steamer ~ 
unknowingly firing Into cook other, and the 
Oondell began to fill rapidly. The triok 
wu not

at whioh, so relates 
Alexandra tufted 

and olnog to her 
knowing what to doer uy In answer to 
the wUd tumult of the people

iw a pretty right 
dread entirely 

tha deck at bar 
to the 

, then

it. Duncan**, 
.ooompaalad 
toe alleged 
Mtor stood D

tod her up. 
■better hi.

hot her
would be on the 

tree "“In look, end
ho isSKœaœrs;;

whioh they had procured tor that purpose.
ofJ——•f The date of the 

writing, am had bean

SSS^nftSÆSL
pany of pUIntiff. Hll reply, which wu, 

have not mat Blr William linos till on-

USthe round 
■after too 

toad been 
■In tola

d5X‘ he to■ were
that he

timid, girlish
h,eh'H,ETps^4

hi Anna with gas 
fob nrn.

The warming of dwelling houses,
In ordinary use, is a oostlr and 
oossse An open grata firo is 

and it is a splendid

WA1 ntnnting JtS bSu^» 

n he lOddenly remembered tit» 
Inn beg with to» rut of Me 
Thereupon Dnndu told ton doo-

at had
nld, •* Com*

hotelrelurolng t 
flret at on window 

at another, the bewitching fane framed in 
a Utile white bonnet, the work el her own

rupee! agreed laevery uantial
mh‘a#3toSadmd£t7Tr».,C

that toi had not

had turned, and steaming 
the stern of the Oondell, poured in a 
broadside that nearly demolished the
______ -a._____e her gone, end „
fourteen and wounding six more of her

wae In a hagon
ice to look at,

hing to carry tobaooo smoke and 
aeld gas vp the « 

for fresh air,
“ i and leave

About 10 per cent, of the beat 
evolved by the combustion of the ooal re
mains in the room and 90 per cent, goes op 
the chimney. The hot air from a furnace 
in the cellar la not equally i ~ '

The conductors
to the several legist 

not be too long or the heat will 
The registers most be 
and she parts of the

Pontypont, where he 
a path that had 

to him by an American friend, 
i led to Bettws-y-Ooed. Dr.

tor *t ont at 
to followit?" had a

latoe'brsulBSSSSkSS-pSSSuldh. (Camming) had, while play- 
Lng baooarat the previous evening, 
to foul play. The plaintiff «aid

.ddreaiing Lord Coven try and General 
William., •• What am I to do t Ton two 

v old blond». For goodntn' uko 
1, to bo donet" Plaintiff then

tiff to any- 
notion wu" wu da- 

of an empha.1. and
not to mart Mm In tha 
llveted with aomawhat

Tha Prinoe’. yaoht approaohed that <A 
Me bride, tha gangway wu thrown down, 
and Immediately he wu eun by all

to ruth aorou It, and waiting 
tor no formal word» of greeting, and to the 
delight of toe onlooker», ceught the 
Prinoe.. In M. arm. and killed her, 

•aid to

, tonetouted to untiHegjal
but too grate fire and whichont of the harbor at full

In the forts on shore opened 
wu she struck. A 

fairly on her deck, jert 
pivot gnn, and huit. The 

tore a big hols In her dook, the 
wu thrown over on its tide, 

ion killed. Boon after that toe 
wae ont of range of the forte, end ran up 
the ooart to Caldera. Over one hundred 

killed doting the fier* conflict, 
were on board toe 

MagManea. No attempt wu made by the 
foreign wanhipa to atop the fight, which 
lasted folly an hou. The Oondell had to 

upon the beach to prevent bar 
while toe Alden wu eo badly 
that it will take a long time to 

her. In addition to the lose o! hull 
, the Lynoh loot four oat of her 
including her commander.

toon toby
root when Even! row 
over hii wife ho told 
Duncan could not have

i did, u too blood 
yard» away, 

when the doctor told Mm 
nride «Id: “

or kronen.
When Blr Ohulea Burnell had owolndad 

and attar Blr Edward 
of tot proaaontlon, had 
i urored the Prince that

on her, bat only e 
heavy eheU landed 
forward of her

he then
hehie

oaUad
Croft

Clark, 
with ooorti 
he would

Yorkshire"jut," u an 
m# In duorlMng the toeua, " u 

any other IBM."
Pivrt «

: than wu absolutely n« 
the only really exciting

I .good 
plaintiff

the the tor- thi., and
laid It

a party-dt fendant to toe roll. 
Charles Rowell bowed route

one
that peek. Tha 
Lady Coventry'I hand, and 
then aw Sir William’.

. go ont and gradually 
white Una marked on too 

table. It then
of Wales' tun to taka a oard, and he took 
one and «Id, " I am baooarat," the oard 
being bad. Immediately upon hearing 
tola Camming pushed over toe line e ten- 
pound Monter. The plaintiff's tebtoau 
won, and the Prinoe of Welea paid Mm a 
Avar (five -pound note), ovulooldng the 
other Monter whioh the plaintiff had 
probed over the Une. Thereupon Camming 
exclaimed, “Beg pardon, sir, there I» 
another tenner here whioh yon have for
gotten.” The Prinoe of Wàtea, laying, “ I 
with yon would put you .lakes forwud 
mort ronspiououly," paid the additional 
ton pound.. •• Later In the gamo," said 
toe wltneu, •• Camming flicked another 
Monter over the line with Me pencil.
When tha dlsclosurei were made the 
Prinoe of Wale, questioned Camming,
Levert, and Lyoelt Green In regard to what 
they had seen of a wrong nature daring the 
baooarat playing, and Green irked to be 
ronfronled with too plaintiff."

Daring Mr orou examination Wilson « 
laid baooarat wu played at Tranby Croft oi
in 1889. •• Bnl lather objected to it, and had objostad to baooarat being played In 
it wu not played there again nntll open hi. house only beoauu he feared that play 
the MOI tion or the Prinoe cti Wales' vieil In might heroine too high among hotheaded 
September, 1890. youths, who were sometime, of their

The orou examination did not molt pany. When asked why too had not told 
In picking any material flaws in WUeon'e the Prlnm that her huband objected to bao- 
story. oaral being played there, too ropUod: "I did

Wilson’, orou.examination wu not „ot do so beoeuae w. wen inch a staid, 
when the oonrt adjourned tiU to- non gambling party, that I did not think 

mnoh barm Mold rome from the Utile 
Indulged In. In response to other 
lion, by plaintiff’s ronneel witness wu 

creed to admil that the had *1 at play on 
the sound night, September 9th, with 

whom she had heard

rolling the 
myself with tha stone yon have 
forgive me ; I did not know

are m
fhkt _ _
remarked that ha added to tola request 
toil ha placed the whole matter entirely 
In their hands, and that after dinner, at 
the suggestion of Lord Coventry and Gen. 
Williams, he, the plaintiff, had an Interview 
with the Prinoe of Wale., to whom he

terrible
thing thi. la for me. I, who have boon 
attempting for twenty voua to lead the 
life of an officer and gentkman." To tola, 

the plaintiff, the Prinoe of 
Walu repUed : “ What ron

of the Godladytheto as
the forum,with ■ tgMf *

doing. Thru months ago I wu 
IfOiwO ; now I hove lost eU. I uw 
lng before me bnl poverty lot myself and 
wife. Indeed I went to Llandudno and

box and at onoetitle or waitxxo. the

2ta had the Bolloltor. Omani fin- 
doprerotory untonoe, when a 

juryman, after unexpectedly Indicating hit 
derim that the wltneu toonld not leave 
tha box, proceeded oalmly and deUberately 
to examine Mm, u follow. :

Juror—Am the member, of this jury to 
understand that yon worn acting u banker 
on those two oroaslons and yet uw nothing 
of the alleged malpraotlou f 

Prinoe of Walu—It la not e very may 
matter for the banker when dealing to am 
anything of that hind. EipeoiiUy la tide 

It being played In the 
It. where one would

fnUy one-half of as«10 am apt to bo odd. At the 
of ate to ha heated fa taken from

Joh* Taylor, B Toronto
Commit* Suicide.

John Tnylot, of Eni Toronto, on old 
gentlemen 90 yeere of ege, e native of 
Beotlend end weU known throoghont 
Township of York, dieeppeered from the 
reeldenoe of John Keith, where he had been 

Bondeib™k. Strict march 
d for himTnt without avail 

nntO Monday at 6 p. no., when Oonetable 
East Toronto Village, dieoov- 

body lying in what ie known as 
bnih, about two mile* from the 
The poor old man had evidently 

been deed for over e week. Beeide the 
body wke found e bottle capable of holding 

of laudanum, in whioh per- 
heps a fifth of the quantity remained, 
bore the label of Hugh Miller A Oo., King 
■treet, Toronto. In one of the pocket! 
found a letter written in a irtmaloui 
upon e sheet of note paper. The letter 
wae written in ink, but eo irregular in form 
aato raise the belief that it bad been 
penned in the dark. It read as follows :

John Taylor Is my name I leave this world 
for ever. If any person find me bory me aa I 
am. I don't want a chest nor coffin. Bnrv me 
as I am. a 1* laudanum that la the cure. John 
Keith ha# been vary kind to m^Don’t tell John 
Taylor nothlug about mo. Heoooe not like to 
be bothered. Farewell.

Laudanum had indeed been the cure. 
The dote taken muet have produoed death 
very quickly. The olerku at Miller's drug 
•tore do not remember selling the 
laudanum, saying that saoh a large dose is 
only sold for horse medicine. The remains 
were taken to Little York and Coroner 
Britton notified. After inquiry he came 
to the conclusion that thff case was one of 
suicide and decided not to hold an inquest. 
The funeral w.11 take place this afternoon 
at 6 o'clock.

John Taylor, the man alluded to in the 
note, is the grand eon of the old man and 
there seems to be little ground for hie 
grandfather's last words. He wished the 
old gentleman to live with him but he 
refused, saying he would rather live with 
Mr. Keith, an old friend. The izrandeon 
and the other members of the family—well- 
known oitisans of Toronto— sought to deter 
him from this but he wished to 
last it was decided to pay 
wherever he might wish to live. The

^ . pouted 

time to tin 
of the game of 

of Sept. 8. Later her 
that he had

plaintiff, Sir Wm. Gordon Gumming, cheat through jacketed 
at play. When her eon Informed her of where It Is- m 

otion by him of Sir William's die- 
play witness said to him, “ You 

must not mention it, we must not

distinctly re 
son lookinground to the Prinoe at her A

good&ri'of'Seirot 
. With the hut water 

the heat can be
pipes to the places Dr. Jones' testimony created 

required—to the able surprise in court, though 
neighborhood of windows and out- few people who doubt D(moan's guilt, 
sidewalls. But one objection Is common The report as to the weak state of the 
to the hot air and hot water systems : the 

I be kept going at a good rate in 
prevent it going out. In a dwell- 
e a man oannot be In constant

but a hired a beat with the
lives by droWhlng, but I failed to

thebe

the do so.4'

se
six officers, : - :to

i you do ? There 
Wm. Gumming

s mind, however, obtains manyPHILIP U IK Ü3HAMD.

Two Women Claim to Call • Torontonian 
Hub band.

A Buffalo despatch says : Two wives are 
making life very unpleasant for Philip 
Rouohs, who lived at East Buffalo until 
three weeks ago. Roaoh came to this oily 
from Oanada two years ago. He was good* 
looking, dressed fashionably, and had no 
difficulty in getting a charming girl of East 
Buffalo to fall in love with him. A brief 
courtship was ended by 
settled down and 
happy life. A month ago, however, Mrs. 
Rouoh was horrified to learn that her hue 
band had another wife living, whom he 
married in Toronto several years ago. She 
set about quietly investigating, and found 
that Rouoh wedded Sarah 
Toronto ten 
after living 
oame to this city, where he met the woman 
who is bis second wife. He secured no 
divorce from hie first wife. When oon- 
fronted with hie eeoond wife he pleaded 
innocence. Two days later he skipped 
from Buffalo and has not been seen etnoe. 
The grand jury indicted him for bigamy 
at their last session, but as he oonld not be 
found the indictment was kept secret. 
Mrs. Roaoh No. 2 has begun an aotlon in 
the Supreme Court, through her lawyer, 
Edward T. Durand, to set aside the 
riage, on the ground that it is void owing 
to Roaoh having another wife living. A 
referee wae appointed to hear and decide 
the oaee.

fireSir ina
«14: “My flirt lmpniu to to publicly
Intuit my iMoeere upon toe noroorou oonntry honaee of friendt, 
tomorrow." To toll the Prinoe replied : no, (or , m0m6nt eux pool any perron pro- 
" Whet to the aw of thet » There roe five „n, -ley.
œffiÆSW ri.=^ î^r* Motoe'r 

way to avoid " a horrible Mandai" wu to whioh ,‘he prinoe replied that when the 
•ign the document which had already boon ohlrge, the plaintiff were made
produced and read in oonrt br Bit Edwrod w mQoh unanimity he considered he 
Clark. The plaintiff added : “ I «aid, hld n0 0(het alternative than tobelieve In
why, this is tantamount to an admission of ^
grill ; but I wae eventually pereuaded to when the determined juror ilgriAed
elan the document by Gen. William! and he wae tbrongh with the Prinoe,
Lord Coventry, whom I regarded u bring glr Edward Clark aeked a queetion In 
true and intimate Irlande. Sir William redirect examination wMoh drew from 
farther Mrtifled that on the eeoond night rile witneae an emphatlo repetition 
of the baooarat garnet at Tranby Croft y, original statement that he 
(September 9ib) the Prinoe of Watoe WU had not Mmeelf iron any nntiir 
banker, and that Arthur Stanley Wltoon e, Tranby Croft. Wltn«« wee 
won five "ronpo" running, whioh Com- ,u0wed to toave Ihe box. Hie testimony 
mlng thought wu very good “for a t^n given In a halting, hesitating 
oovloe.” At the end of the game, the wly] lna .ithongh he had been but twenty 
plaintiff rontlnned, “ the Prince of Wales miinteo In the wltneu-box it wee plainly 
aogblngly said: ’Camming, how name ,nparent to every one prêtent that the 
youtowlneomnoh?’ refenteg to the fact PXoo was glad the ordeal wu over, 
that I had won £916 In two rights play. While in the box he had been uneasy, had 
To toil I replied: 'WeU, air, I oonld not freqmm„y >Dd rertlonly changed hie 
help winning with into lank,1 ehowing the pos„ion. Not onoe did he lift hto eyes or 
Prinoe a oard on wMoh I had kept marked, foyg npon the eager faoea everywhere 
under the hndingi of • Banker ' and mating at him. Hii faro wae flatbed, and 
' Player,' the exact number of tiro* which ln ion,i nervous tremor ebook hie 
the banker or player had won during the (rlme. But very few of hie answers 
evening’» play.’’ The plaintiff answered laâlbl, « others than those in olote 
Bit Edward Clark's question» to a dear proxiailty to the witness-box. With the 
voice, which oonld be hoard all over the leetimony to-day the plaintiffs eate wae 
oorot-room, and kept hll book turned rioeed, and the oonrt adjourned until to- 
to ward toe Prinoe of Walu, a fact which 

ooneidetably commented noon on- 
favorably by the andienoe. While giving 
hto tertiriony Bit William Ironed on the 
edge of the wltnew-box, oalmly surveying 
Ike rout and In oooupante, and oooaelon- 
ally nodding «lightly to an aoqualnlanoo 
rerognlsed among the people prêtent. The 
baronet rondnded hto testimony with a 
wlemn and impreerive denial that he ever 
cheated at rorde at Tranby Croft or any-

order to ^ Danoin not guilty, and wie

The stone found near the 
which the

Onoe witneee had seen the 
a £10 counter over the chalk 
that she wondered that

Hearn'e thetrue
with hie ooal shovel. He 
ixh ooal in the 

to last twelve

oithe rieoner with 
to have beet 

It is a 
stained with

and the 
he must 

so that the fire will 
live till his next viril. The result Is that 

i ooal, or nearly SS much, is used 
ae in severe weather. The house 

too oold.
A great deal ot heat gen up the chimney

The Heroine of 
Happily it does not often fall to the lot 

of any woman to be called 
proof of courage and devotion 
recently shown by Mrs. Grim wood, wife of 
the late British Resident at Manipur.

Mrs. Grimwood had been fnarried only 
ie years, and it is an open secret that 
did not like being stationed at Manipur. 

It was isolated from the world, and there

put on isobserved the action.
re'gria”t8e i produoed in 

huge wedge of elate, and wae 
blood, and a few golden hairs

Mrs. Duncan's condition Is still 
critical.

turned over to the 
oroee examination. She admitted that the 
Prinoe of Wales had appealed to her to say 
nothing of the matter. On the night of the

the Prinoe aeked her to in

It

8th of e
have a proper baooarat table prepared for 

n the following evening. This had 
red before the tritneoe knew anything 

of the alleged cheating. In reply 
a queetion by Sir Edward 
b. witness said that her husband

unoan'e condition Is still very 
It is said that If she survives it isis

doubtful if her proper mentalThey will ever be restored. The 
Card looking and 
ie has not been 
acquired a fair knowled| 
visit to Bettws y-Goed is said to have been 
for the purpose of acquiring the Welsh 
language, as he is a professional lin

isseemed to be Hamper.
In W he has

of W Histo S3as

iatezBonner in 
years ago. He deserted her 
with h*r seven years, and rirl*.

A practical summer charily, indeed, is 
Instituted by the girls of a Stamfordthatfew intereste for her beyond toEara 

intelligence, and in
toprariie
«•oh, during the warm season, to shop
girls of New York oily. This year, twenty 
girls at a time will be brought to Stamford 
every fortnight and will have,

lng the country, whioh shel 
done with^xoèptioaalHH 
attending to her prettily furnii 
the wreoB of jShlohehe deplored 
womanly regret. She had ai 
return to Egg

eTn'

pleylast (Thursday) night's London cable 
■ays : The interest taken on thia the 
fourth day of Ihe Tranby Croft baooarat 
■oandal trial wae apparently as great ae 
that manifested upon the three previous 
days.

Arthur Stanley Wilson, 
yesterday made him a sort of hero in the 
drama of society, wae the flret witness this 
morning. Mr. WUeon'e cross examination 
was continued with a long and very inter
esting discussion as to the position of the 
tables used in playing baooarat at Timnby 
Oroft. Replying to the questions of Sir 
Edward Clark, the leading counsel for the 
plaintiff, Mr. Wilson said, •« When I gave 
the orders to change the table! after the 
disclosures of the flret night's play, I wae 
ready to stake my life that Sir William 
Gordon Gumming cheated. My mother 
and I eat down to play on the second night, 
September 9th, believing that the ohalk 
line which we had marked on the table 
would prevent any further attempt at

A
to

at the 
ot country

irope in the course 
ae far as taking her 
stood her husband wae to have 

her in the 
Iters,

last
•e twoa

and assas
Hereafter, it is hoped toplied withher

point blank, “ Why did you, In your own 
and where it was your duty to pro- 

your geests, sit at play with a man 
you heard called a common cheat?" 
the utter amazement of

Here
ot the enter 
girleoan be

bande of 
and that the 

may be vastly in- 
To procure the funds for their 

great purpose, the eemii 
sacrificed some pocket money and time, but 
the consciousness of the good résulta of 
their work will more than bring

so that 
out at

a course that 
last she was aeked

to be

ofto
leave the poet held by her] 
hie dangerous surrounding^! 
tors home give the most concise eun 
^^■had of the events whioh led

havemorrow.
A last Wednesday night'a London cable 

The baooarat trial wae continued 
'■ Bench Division 
Court of Justice.

flflUKDSR AT CORNWALL.

the terrible disaster of the 24th. 
to Grimwood was perfectly cool,

the bullets were falling all around her.
The wounded were brought into the cellar 

of the

To■aye :
to day before the Queen 
of Her Majesty's High 
There wu the aural large atti 
fashionable people. The Prinoe 
bad not arrived up to the 
Coleridge took hto out, and the general 
opinion emmed.lo be that thehete-apparant, 
disgusted with hto experience of yesterday, 
would And some exoase which would enable

present witness replied, "Ihe 
of mind. I had amt of other 
think about." To uy 
or «ted e sensation b to 
Indeed. Aeked whether she 
WUUam ohrnt, witness replied, "Yu, 
unfortunately, without doubt." This 

the arose-examination of Mrs.

■ Knife Into » ComradeAn Italian Plan
Fatally

r*
- Wounding Him. recompense. The time they geve wm spentend el 

boerdA0. ln the carrying out of 
jeots by whioh 
raised.—York World,

thet thisA Cornwell despatch eaye ; A row 
result in the 
Peter Garro, 

on York street

hundreds of dollarsof Walesprobability will 
Italian named

which in all 
death of an 
axed 17, occurred in a 
about two o'clock to-day. As nearly ae 
can be ascertained a number of Italians 
were fooling in front of the house when one 
of their number, John Faro, became 
annoyed and left the crowd, returning with 
* Urge knife and called ^arro out. When 
Garro approaohed, Faro immediately rushed 
at him and made a plunge for bietweaet. 
The young man threw the blow 
hut the enraged eoouodrel made 
dash at him, driving the knife full length 
into hie bowels directly under the liver. 
The victim instantly fell to the ground and 
the slayer made off. When your corres
pondent reached the house Garro was lying 
>aok on a ohair with blood streaming from 
the wound. Dootore were immediately 
summoned, and in a short time Dr. Alguire 
appeared on the eoene and said the man 
wae dying. Shortly afterwards Dre. Ham
ilton and Gravelly arrived. The men wae 
placed on a mattress on the floor, end as he 
wae suffering intensely morphine wae 
administered and the victim made ae 
fortable ae possible. At 6 o'clock Police 
Magistrate Belhnne and County Grown 
Attorney Dingwall took the dying 
deposition.

trouble over this matter seems to have 
caused the melancholy resolve on the part 
of Mr. Taylor to end all hie troubles. Hie 

have the sympathy of the com-

Lord
____ „ ____________ ____ ds and provided
food without a thought for hereeif, though 
she received a severe wound in her arm. 
It was when the

■r.KlmballH Oat.
oonolnded
Wilson.

B. W. Kimball, of Fraoqne Isle, has n 
Maltese oat which to rained u mnoh u n 

buggy, says the Lewiston./our- 
The other day, white Mr. Kimball 

was away, the oat oame in from the
went to Mr. Kimball's wife, and after

him to «rope any farther attendance In 
oonrt. To the sitoniebm.nl of almost 
everybody present, the Lord Chief J net toe 

hardly Milled himself comfortably In 
the cushions of hto ohate and had just 
omitted the solemn " hem," preliminary 
to saying something, when Albert Edward, 
Prinoe of Wale», aoromnanied by hto faith
ful Private Broretary, Sir Frenoto Knoll 
entered too rout, in better condition

TUB OXOte-lXÀMIHxnon.
examination of the plaintiff 

by Bir Charte» RrowU. 
The plaintiff said he had nop upon to. pro. of any of the

Bir Charles then oanleoily 
gmnueu .. - paper, and, turning toward 

W plaintiff, who had evidently nerved 
himself to faro Blr Chariot' lira, continued, 

you opinion (read- 
• The wont o! It is that I teal that 

they are acting perfectly oontoientloutly In 
the matter, ud Veliev, that they did not
r*"’p»rdon'me,'“ o'rled Blr William,qriokty

you reeding from eny 

" Yee. Dose 

sharply.

country proved of euoh service, 
out and aohing all over, did this brave 

walk for 120 mUea without onoe 
her clothes for ten days, but in- 

whioh she

TRItL IK A BID800K. / Hew to Vac the Halle.eating."
» And not a word wu said to the plain

tiff ?" asked Bir Edward Clark, Wspparent
'"^Certainly not," replied Mr. Wilson, 
sharply ; •• what was my word against that 
of Blr WUUam Gordon Camming ?" Con- 

said : '* On the eeoond 
night fflrol noticed there wu something 
wrong with Sir WUUam Gordon Camming 

alter the beginning of the 
Coventry wu lilting between 
and Gen. Owen WiUiams. I 

. The plaintiff did 
not pat hto hands over the line until he 
knew hto own side had won, and then ha

The
By direction of the Pootmuter- General 

the Chief Port Office Inipeotor, Mr. Bwut.
-------  making ■pedal

In whioh totters

A Hurderer Caae bv the fclek-bed of the 
Principal Wttn 

A New York despatch says : A dramatic

hadto
"mewing," started to the barn again. This 
the feline repeated three times till at last, 
to see what the oat wanted, Mrs. Kimball 
followed it tn the be

nam, nae laseiy 
inquiry into certain spirited always with the 

kept up to the 
her husband's

to one side,incident occurred Saturday when Henry G. 
Fanning, the murderer of Mrs. Emily Tay
lor, was taken to the bedside ot Mrs. Mo

otofof It ie a 
deserves official reoog-

otof
The chief Inspector's investigations lead to 
the conclusion that, in the great majority 

has been the 
coverings (envelopes, 
id for the arttolee in

would enclose thsir totterab|ta

envelopes ot onfflotontiy good qnaUty 
and of a tine adapted to that of 
the oon tenta, and il in making up
pîperlmd lis'up the whole "wonraly'very 
lew breakages would room In ronru of 
post. It ohorid be remembered tint every 
otter and parcel cannot be laid in tha mort 

oa refri manner la tha bag or box Into 
whioh it hu to be sorted.

adoplMthis
vast qnantltiu of matter 

hands. At tha uma

bed qotet tied* 
y move, and 

any length of 
time, it must heve been severely hurt, if 
not killed.

8 theOerthy, n friend of the reordered women, 
while two Assistent district Attorneys took 
the invAlid women's etetement. This step 

as Mrs. MoOerthy oonld not 
court, end the lew requires 

the presence of the eooused At the exemins- 
tion of ell witnesses. When Penning wee 
brought into the rick chamber Mrs. Mo 
Oerthy feinted. After e time she reoov 
end sufficiently to tell her story. She said 
Mrs. Teylor had often told her that she 
feared Fanning more then the devil. Mrs. 

lived with witness

—London Daily Graphie.
would worn than npon the ooouion of hto 
two provient visits, bowing and smUing to 
the andienoe uwmbled, who reaprolfoUy 
rose to their foot and the joval heir-appar-
"‘siVittohard Russell, loading romtael for 
the defendants slowly rose from hto sut, 
bowed to too Lord Chief J ns tiro, to the 
members of the bar and to the ladite, and 
rommenoed his address on behalf of hto 
oUente. Sir Charles said his client» had 
been, mnoh against their wishes, oompeUed 
to toko the rootle they had adopted. Than 
ware nine persona concerned In this 
“ melancholy business," continued Sir 
Charles, aU of whom have known the 
plaintiff, Bir WUllam Gordon Camming, 
or many years. The plaintiff admitted, 

he Mid, that his aoonsers wire acting eon. 
•oientionaly in toil matter, and the jury 
would And it Impossible to believe that 
throe perrons ware mistaken In regard to 

ot the plaintiff’s oondnot on 
i 8th and 8th of Beptem- 
plalntlff had

of honor and hon-

where, If it hadof toetag):

Bev. Mr. Hunter has jut returned from
qoenro of thetwentywas neoesmry, 

be taken to toe sM?; boxes, eto.) ue 
in. He thinks Qood Beaaon for Ik.

New York Herald : Lendledy—Whet 
wee thet howling about out in the hell just 
now?

the
laboring in the East during the pest win- 

those who oame forward to the 
were e couple living together 

end wife, the women having a hue- 
living. They resolved to lead a bet- 

life end asperated. Only recently Mr. 
received a letter from Toronto, 
g him thet hla services were re- 
The women had returned to her 

. end he

ter,his put over a £10 counter, making the stake 
«16 instead ot £6."

“ Than," asked Bir Edward Clark, "why 
did you not «y to Blr WUUam Gordon 
Camming, * You only stoked £6 ?' "

Mr. Wilson replied : " Reroute there 
were ladite present, and it would have been 
en un gentlemanly thing to have had a row

■• And," continued toe Briioltor-General, 
•• you went on testing you money after 
seeing the plaintiff ohrot ?”

" Yes,” repUad Wilson, oooUy.

letter of mine ? "
Bir Charles RnsteU replied :

“ÎTF55ÏSSU
Then Blr WUUam, under ol 

tion, explained at length several points in

•vstssrs&tit
heure after signing 
received a totter from 
General Williams saying there 
poasibUity ot doing otherwise than to 
n,wh,rrrwIi;.r£

Homely Girl—One of the hoarder! kissed 
a by mistake.
" Oh, no wonder he howled."Taylor bad

months. A few weeks before she 
murdered Mrs. Taylor returned home with 
several wounds on her head made by Fan
ning, who had attempted to brain her with 
a stone. At the time they were in Central 
Park, and if it had not been for her quick- 
neee In escaping

»y Hi
Ko Kind of a Fellow.

Boston Herald: Kate—I'm not going 
to have Clarence Baahley call on me any 
more. He'e too bashful for anything. •

'e
Post-office 

their work 
of treat-

■ word that ahe*hadMtMn 

married the couple 
was great rejoicing.

that within 24 
this document he 
Lord Coventry and

on Mr. 
converted. Mr. H 
over again, and 
—St. Thomae Journal.

Della—Howie he?
Kate—Why, I 

arm wm, and he said 82 inches. I then 
told him that wm just the else of my waist, 
and he never did anything.

A JKALOCS HUSBAND if they had to 
ment for the him how long hlaFanning would have 

purpose. On the night 
fire. Taylor was murdered she kissed 
McCarthy as she was leaving the 
to meet Fanning, saying she might 
see her again. Three dey s later Mrs. 

McCarthy identified the body at the 
morgue. Thia testimony will be read to 
the jury on Monday.

Adopts a Ftendieh Method of Extorting;
Damaging Admleelone.

A Bedalia, Mo., despatch 
Burnham, a yonng railroad 
hie wife of infldelit 
this, bat ihe {
Angered by her denial he bound and 
her, seated her in a ohair, lit one 
after another, And eoorohed her flesh until, 
in an agony of pain, she signified that she 
would confess. Bhe was loosed, and then 
told her husband the story of her nnfaith- 

a number of

that ■aye : George 
man, suspected 

He accused her of
dfSMWCHSi
poet-office clerks to do all in their power to 
avoid damage to mail matter, and thia 
doubtless wUl have a good effect. If i 
public would work with the post-office 
the extent of seeing that the 
poet are in good shape 
the number of complainte would be very 
materially reduced.

LIEUT. LEVITT EXAMINED. New York Prut : “ That wae an awful 
" said Mrs. Hun-

her broken?!*" bnt It

have been as

Say _
to prove hto innocence, as there were flve 
mainte him, and in order to avoid » torn del 
whioh would neeeoaarMy involve the Prinoe 
of Walw. The plaintiff added that had 
General William, and Lord Coventry given 
him any Indication that they had a belief 
In hto guilt, ha would not have signed the 
dronmint presented to him.

Blr Charles Russell read a letter whioh 
Bir William Gordon Camming had handed 
to General William, before tearing Tranby 
Croft. In whioh the baronet raid Be hoped 
General WUl lame would tell the Prinoe of 
Write that ha (Blr William) had hem 
entirely guided by the advice given him by 
tin Prinoe, Lord Coventry and Gen. WU- 
liante, although he dialed the aUegationo 
made against him, as it was essential to 
avoid a wandal. In this letter Bir William 
also said ha would

oharaoter
nlghijLofi

the AvOarpet Knight.
New York Herald : " Lieutenant Softly 

se never seen powder and smoke."
" Oh, yee he has. When he Isn't in the 

ball-room he is in the smoking-room—so he 
knows all about 'em."

Lovers Who Had a Falling- Out. 
Washington Poet : " Ed and Minnie

had another falling out last week." 
' Serious quarrel ? " " No ; hammock."

denlad signed the 
advised him he had no

Berkeiy T. J. Levett, a lieutenant in the 
that Boots Guards, a regiment of whioh Sir 

William Gordon Gumming wae 
lieutenant-oolone and one of the 
ante in the suit brought by the latter, was 
the next witness.

Lieut. Levett appeared to be very pale 
and nervous, evidently dreading the ordeal 
through whioh he efpèctedto pass. Re
plying to Sir Charles Russell's questions, 
the witness said he was a lieutenant, and 
that he had known Blr WUllam Gordon 

1886. The lieu-

fate that befell Lot's 
nimune, looking up

" It was," said 
oonld not have befallen you."

" Why not ? I would just 
likely to look behind."

"Butyou couldn't 
pillar of salt."

« Why not ?"
" You would have turned Into a pillar of 

sugar."
And yet there are some pessimistic 

people who contend that marriage ii a

the
her, 1880. The 
they were all i 
eety, and having made the charges they 
adhered to them, and the plaintiff lad not 

i confronted With either of hie

toS.ndd
• }

Hark Wae a Patriot. aeked to beOne of the beet fellows in the Elora have turned into a
Company, In 1866, wm Mark Patterson 
recently of Hamilton and Toronto. He 
wm gritty, attentive to duties, fond ot hie 
work and every in oh a soldier. Hie com
pany wm ordered for active service on the 
2nd of April that year, and Mark, oarryini 

previous arrangements, got marrie* 
day. Here wae a pretty etete of 

He wanted to go to the front, of 
although hie wife said "don't." 

But he did. He knew that the greater 
the lew, that in his country wae 
and that in defending the one he 

the safety of the other. Bo, 
fjthmigti he wae married on the 2nd, he 
started for Chatham on the 3rd. That 

He returned to Elora on the 
28rd May, and on the 2nd Jane went off 

lore to meet the Fenians. For five 
long weeks hie wife had to do the 
without him. Mark gnnned, but 

bore his troubles like a 
the last

from Lyoettfulness, 
whom

instead of 
of the mei
thorid leave town, whioh they did on Bat

her parent» in

Ill-Manner, at the Table,ha “asked that the 
ont there and then." The plain
tiff, rontlnned Blr Charles RnraaU. had

she acknowledged having been inti 
When aha had flniahed, Burnham, at the table roeII ill-mannered 

a terror, ray» n writer In Babyhood, what 
ron be arid of ill-mannered fathers 
end mothers? Nagging the habite at 
their meals is Intolerable, and If n 
child requires incessant to 
and diaoiplina It certainly should 
not he permitted to rome to the family 
table. Bnt I incline to think that jute 
here parente, not a lew, need to take a 
lemon In observing toward their 
polite demeanor. II it irritating mentally, 

" positively harmful physically, to have 
meal seasoned with " Don'to" and tha 

table made a drill-field in behavior. The 
too keen a self

on

and he dtdnoithat hto wife and he —Only one person in a thousand dite of 
old age.

Camming Intimately 
WUron’s* ” ‘n°*

hie elen-
denta te joslloa. This ha Ironed npon 
those who had been quite prepared to keep 
their agreement, though he, fa their eyte, 
was a dishonored man. And now, how 
about the three principal actor, and the 
plaintiff oaction in regard to them? Do
ÏÏSÆhïïTtw‘^7^

to
will leave hie wife with testimony in regard to what took 

place at Tranby Graft on September 8th, 
9th and 16th. Herald on the 
Arthur Wilson told him of Sir William 
Gordon Onmming'e strange actions while 

en told him to look 
convinced that the

girls are bo ooneoientiousiy op
posed to artificial adornments that they 
won't even make up she beds.—Elmira

Adaea’e Multitudinous Family.
Of the entire human race 600,000,000 are 

well clothed—that is, they wear garments 
of some kind ; 260,000.000 habitually go 
naked and 700,000,000 only cover parte of

first nightThe Chaplain Have Bank the Cards.
" I had rather a remarkable experience 

while I wae chaplain in the army," re
marked one of the minister* at the pastors' 
union.
S " What wm it ? ”

" I had been working and talking to the 
boys about gambling, and they finally 
turned all the oarde in the oampover to 

The next day they were paid off. The 
following day I wm passing out and raw a 
blanket spread out with two lumps of sugar 
on one corner, and about half the money in 
the camp spread out."

" What were they doing?"
" They were betting on which lamp of 

eager e fly would flret light, and all the 
money on the blanket changed hands on

hie srara
baronet
quested, and saw the 
or third roup hu 
already detailed, l 
declared a roup, Bir 
mlng added two more £6 
afterwards paid £16 for thsm.
•eq neatly, after throe more ronpa,

row Blr William add another £6 
after the banker had declared Ihe 

had turned

“August
Flower”

a the body ; 600,000,000 live in houses, 700,- 
000,000 in huts and oaves and 260,000,000 
virtually have no

He did m re- 
on the eeoond w»dthe wish that hto winnings 

hospital. Answer- 
to him by Bir Char. Bus- 
said he had received

and
should as given to

a\STSffiB and when the banker 
William Gordon Cam-

end was

Times
Indianapolis /«nut : Wlbble-Well, 

they don't boll beretiro In oil nowadays.
Wabble—No ; they merely roast them 

in religions papers,

A grain of

that an innocent 
stance# should hear 
on him? In dworiblng the event! 
whioh took place In Mre. Arthur 

lore it Tranby Oroft,

subjected to thia goto 
oaenete tor either Its 

its benefit, and will be almost
either abashed and sullen, or 

ooarea, according to the tempera- 
little letting alone of children 

as a

by the Prinoe of 
by Lord Coventry and Gen. 
lying that the signers of the 
fe did not wish tobs Bard, bnt 

clearly

or
toWrite and 

Williams, *And yet, at 
in Ham-

who styled him a rebel with a big D! 
OanqerinM Omtph Jfaosy.

Wilson's par 
Blr Charles Russell

tote and 
meat. A 
before their plataa to 
simple dite.

there were I had been troubled five months 
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told 
me it was chronic. I had a fullness 
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. • Then again I would have the 
terrible pains of Wind Colic. ® At 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now cat things I dared not touch 
before. I would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wtie and family 
at 39 James St, Allegheny City,Pa. 

and healing Signed; John D. Cox. •
—One-belt th.people that an bom dto1 G. 0. GREEN, Sole Monntodnrer,

before tit» age of u7 1 Woodbury, Now Jersey, 0.1 k

he (Bir William) t , ,
that, in the fate of the overwhelming
attempt to%nytbat 
and that, aa long aa ha compiled with the 
conditions ret forth in the document he 
(the plaintiff) had signed, oUanoe would ha

or half e grain of 
■heed of weter to 
will detect color-

thetoerdi. It wm 
to Stanley Wilson end raid, " It'e too hot."

the witness declared, no 
'■ play on 

on the

e
toit WM thet e strongagainst him, in every drop.There hadBey lee, a letter-opener in the 

Bureau of the Poet offloe
Arthur U. 

Dead Letter
»6Ko Olab for Smith.Sirto made an audience

Barhatov Levett, after receiving this

" Levett Snight. Theat Washington, woo arrestedDepartment
BThriTîlghï

Haw York Press : "Jones seldom Mmes 
to the olab now."

" Only onoe In a while. He to wedded Ie
WAndBmlth?”

" He never

laugh with thia :" What djdyou gay to the boy! ? "
"I raid, 'Here, boye, oome get your 

cards.' CoUmbut (O.) Dispatch.

watching
testified

.had

With little bee* and bo

S3
thanin hie possession, two 

test letton need by the

r Bayles 
■ in Ingle's ooal 
Ind., were hoisted out recently, 
an had no* wen daylight for 

The smallest thing frisht^îd 
a flying bird causing them to jump, 
upon seeing a dog they would stand

while Camming wee playing, - 
they agreed on the following right to hare

adjourned 
t Wales wi

at the interview in 
Lyôett Green made the state- 
i Prinoe of Wales of what had

morrow. The Prinoe of
of

whioh Mr. I 
^■to theWeek.

The California State Board of Arbitra- 
tion has given a

The question

to al all. He is wedded
in New York ie a very 

luxury. The report of the Direc
tive Metropolitan Opera

toreMSsasK
andb

in tha the Grandhtoandthat **A tort (Tuesday) right's London cable 
glvaa She following report of the Prinoe of 
’Waite' evidenro in the 
Prinoe of Wain reoiled how the 
rereltad In tha breaking up ri the party at 
Tranby Oroft. Before tooting Mra. Wilson's 

witness had lent to hla private

arid: “I 
It.” To this remark 

had replied: "Well, I am in an 
awkward poritlon. We are in the same 

and he (Blr —

to the
while at work, 

of arithmetic. By

mwfcnt 
by not wasting time by 

Whan the order against sank-

-if tor of—There to no me applying at the bar of 
justice far a drink.

William) to my The reoripte of the French Treasury are 
faithfully kept the larger than three of any other riviltaod 

y. When tha plaintiff nation 
•• Oonld not you say yon 

?" the latter replied, "I 
•aka and for the oak* of the 

won't. I saw

: The

the loss m poa
to and that the stock

nearly 1188.000, of which 118,496 
unpaid. The ooet of the opera 
,y 1876,000, or 17,000 for each of 

the fifty-nx performances. Thereto a de- 
licit of 164,419 in the operation! of the 
season, making the total floating debt 
184,044. The boxes of two stockholders

table with a
of

Notice of revieionot the Dominion votfara' EOBgiven. 
What to the

of the of Arbitra- The policeman who isn't around is often a
ro*r?,«enimble *1™* icon wastes the slow dollar. 

He who lives up to hU opportonitie* ie usually
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